Caries management: technical solutions to biological problems or evidence-based care?
Caries-related clinical decision-making remains a centrepiece of clinical dentistry. However, the oral disease patterns are rapidly changing towards the better among major sections of the populations, most notably in the high-income countries. The caries decline is well documented among children and younger adults, and is gradually seen to trickle into middle and old age as well. Although it is tempting for the dental profession to take the credit for this development, the evidence points in a different direction. The major contribution of dentistry seems primarily related to changes in the treatment philosophies towards a less interventionist approach. This review aims to spur a further change in the diagnostic and treatment criteria used in the management of dental caries for the benefit of the oral health status of our patients. We must come to terms with the fact that our traditional core skills, our manual dexterity and technical competence, have less to offer to oral health than we have been accustomed to think. The dental schools and the professional dental organizations must carry the responsibility for promoting the necessary changes in the caries related clinical decision-making strategies to allow practicing dentists to provide appropriate oral health care to our populations.